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Church
raises
bats out
of hell

Downtondowager is
happyontramp’spay
WHAT would the Dowager
say? Maggie Smith is working
14-hour days as a tramp for a
fraction of the pay she gets
for Downton Abbey, the
producer of her new film has
revealed.
Smith, 79, who plays the

waspish Dowager Countess of
Grantham in the ITV drama, is
filming The Lady in the Van, a
big-screenadaptationofthehit
play about an elderly woman
called Mary Shepherd who
lived in a battered car on the
driveway of the writer Alan
Bennett for 15 years.
The producer Kevin Loader

said that despite her workload
and long hours in make-up,
Smith had become an
inspiration to the younger
British actors, including James
Corden, Dominic Cooper and
Stephen Fry, who will appear
in the low-budget film.
“Thewholebudget is£4mso

Maggie isn’t getting a big pay-
day,” he said.
“I’veno ideawhat she’spaid

on Downton, but they won’t
compare and I don’t think the
finances are the reason she’s
doing this.
“She’s played the role on

stage so she’s very committed
to it. Alan [Bennett] has
rewritten it for the screen and
she was dead keen to do it. We
wouldn’t be making the film
without her — she’s an essen-
tial part of the enterprise.
“Iknowshe’senjoyingitand

feels it’squalitywork.Dressing
up as Miss Shepherd and
shuffling a pushchair around
Primrose Hill [in north
London] isn’t themostexciting
thingabout it. It’s thequalityof
the work and complexity of
that personality that’s the
interesting thing for her.
“She’s in make-up for an

hour:a lot isaboutputtingmud
under her fingernails and into

her hands, making it look like
someone living in a rather
unconventional space.”
Smith, who was made a

dame in 1990, won rave re-
views for her stage portrayal of
Shepherd in 1999. Like the
play, the filmwill tell the story
of Bennett’s relationship with
Shepherd, a nun who believed
shewas on the IRA’s hitlist and
claimedtoreceiveregularvisits
fromtheVirginMary.She lived
on his driveway in north
Londonuntilherdeath in1989.
“Maggie’s out of the house

well before 7am for a 14-hour
dayonthisshoot,”saidLoader,
whose previous films include
CaptainCorelli’sMandolin and
Nowhere Boy. “It’s very long
and we’re trying to film
daylight at the moment so we
have to start early.
“Forawomanofherage,she

is amazing and extremely fit to
be coming across London on
time every day for the past
three weeks, with five more
weeks to go.”
Smith’s career spans more

than six decades and has
brought her two Oscars and
three Emmys. Her role as the
matriarch Violet Crawley in
Downton Abbey haswon her a
new generation of fans.
The drama has been sold to

more than 100 countries and
reports in 2012 suggested
its stars, including Smith, had
secured a doubling of their
salary.
In a television interview last

year, she said loneliness, fol-
lowing the death of her play-
wrighthusbandBeverleyCross
in 1998, had kept herworking.

“I think the date for that
[retiring]hasgoneby... I think
I’ll keep going with Violet and
whatever other old biddy
comes along,” she said.
Five years ago, she hinted at

a desire to work with Bennett
again. “I don’t think I’ve
fulfilled myself, I don’t think
I’ve been good enough,” she
said of her acting, adding that
she had “already shouted” at
thewriter for new roles.
Speaking from the set of

the film, Bennett said: “The
most marvellous thing about
Maggie is that she can go from
comedy to tragedy in one
sentence. She’s very likeme in
that she thinks things are
disastrous and hilarious in
equal measure.
“We are both very lugu-

briousbutwebothliketohavea
laugh.”
The film is directed by

Nicholas Hytner, who also
directed the stage production. Maggie Smith, star of Downton Abbey, above left, plays the lead role in the film The Lady in a Van
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BRITISH churches should
“embrace the face of evil”
by reclaiming bats as a
symbol of Christianity,
in the fight against
Hallowe’en paganism, the
Church of England has
suggested.
A group of bishops and

clerics are workingwith a
Christian conservation
charity, A Rocha, to
undermine “Hallowe’en
superstitions” including
those around bats.
They say churches

should promote their role
in conserving bats —which
often live in church towers
— and celebrate them as
God’s creatures. The
charity is even offering to
fit churches with bat
detectors, which can
identify different species.
“While Hallowe’en

celebrates the darkness of
fear, we celebrate the light
of God’s creation,” said
Andy Lester, A Rocha’s
UK conservation director.
“Batsmay have been

regardedwith doom, but
we regard themwith
delight, because God has
made them. Traditionally,
All Hallows’ Eve used to be
a Christian celebration.”
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Alex Jennings, who por-
trayed Prince Charles in
the 2006 film The Queen, is
playing Bennett and is joined
byFrancesde laTourandGwen
Taylor, as well as Cooper and
Corden.
“Stephen Fry came to say

hello and Dominic Cooper
filmed today,” said Loader.
“Dominic ... plays male totty,
basically, a young actor who
Alan fancies butwho refuses to
become one of Alan’s lovers
andannouncesveryfirmlythat
he has a girlfriend ... He is
wearing a Seventies big-
collared shirt and looks pretty
much like something out of
Starsky andHutch.
“James Corden did his day

last week playing a market
trader ... and was very
convincing. Locals like [the
director] Jonathan Miller are
still living in the same house
they had in 1960 and appear in
the film.”


